
Spring League Rules 2023
Each team is to consist of 7 players with no restriction on handicap.

The competition of the day will be a nine hole competition and the best 5 individual scores over each
weekend will count for your team.

League Schedule:
Fixture List
7th/8th Jan Week 1
14th/15th Jan Week 2
21st/22nd Jan Week 3
28th/29th Jan Week 4
04th/05th Feb Week 5
11th/12th Feb Week 6
18th/19th Feb Quarter Finals
25th Feb Semi Finals
04th March Final

Any card not returned in the computer which does not indicate that the computer was down will NOT
count in the league.

If we get one day's play in any of our qualifying weekends then the scores will count from that
weekend towards the league and it will be good or bad luck if your team is out on the day or not.

At the end of the league stages the top 8 teams will move forward to the matchplay knockout stages.

In the event that there is a tie for knockout places then the decision will be based on the 6th card on the
final weekend followed by the 7th card. If that does not split then it goes to the 6th card of the
previous week etc, till we get a decision.

The quarter final, semi-final and final will be played over 18 holes matchplay.
The format of the matchplay stages will be as follows:

• 3 Single Matches
• 2 Fourball Match

Lowest handicap (handicap index) plays first singles, next lowest plays second singles and third
lowest plays third singles. The next two lowest will play the first Fourball match and the final two play
the second Fourball match. In the event that you are missing players on the day of a match you fill the
matches in the above order with the players you have on the day meaning it is always the last Fourball
that would be short.

In the event that you have 2 players missing for a match you may decide to play both fourballs with
one player in each or drop the bottom match.



The handicaps for matchplay are the current playing handicaps so if you have two or more with the
same playing handicap (handicap index) the team can decide who plays first and second etc.


